What’s on
at St Mark’s Term two 2021

Come and join us at one of our
Sunday services. The services will
also be livestreamed for those not
able to attend in person. Please visit
stmarksdp.org/sunday-services/

THE WISE LIFE Term 2 Series
We live in an information saturated age,
and yet who has wisdom? When life is
so complicated, how can I know what
really matters? In a world full of gurus
and guides, who can we trust? This series
from the ancient wisdom of the Book
of Proverbs will explore the practical
problems of everyday living - such as
money, friends, sex and relationships,
and living in the natural world. It will show
how living wisely is far simpler, and far
more beautiful, than we’ve ever imagined.

Register for our services
and other events

Sunday Services
Everyone is welcome at our Sunday services:
8am 	Book of Common Prayer
Communion Service
10am 	Contemporary service of
Scripture, songs, and prayer
5.30pm	Contemporary service of
Scripture, songs, and prayer

St Mark’s kids

St Mark’s Church loves kids! Each Sunday
at Kid’s Church we meet to learn about
God, his big plan for the world and how
it all points to Jesus. Led by our team of
trained leaders, teachers and helpers,
each new lesson is filled with games,
activities, and engaging Bible stories to
help each child develop their own faith.
From creche to upper primary, St Mark’s
Kids partners with parents and caregivers
to help kids grow into curious, confident
disciples of Jesus. For more information,
please contact our Children’s Minister,
Stephanie Leung, at children@stmarksdp.
org

St Mark’s Annual Lecture

In what promises to be a thoughtprovoking lecture, Dr Laura Rademaker
will be speaking on Unfinished Business:
Australia’s First Nations and Christianity
at St Mark’s Church at 6.30pm on
Thursday 27 May 2021. For more
details and to register, visit stmarksdp.
org/whats-on/ or use the QR code.

St mark’s Youth

St Mark’s Youth is a group for young
people in school Years 6 -12. We meet on
Friday nights 6.45pm – 8.30pm (with the
program starting at 7pm). On a typical
week we enjoy a few physical and creative
games, hear something encouraging from
God’s word, and just have fun together.
In Term 2 we will be looking at the
basics of what it means to be a Christian
and creating a space for conversation
for anyone to explore. The term will
commence on Friday 23 April 2021
and conclude on Friday 25 June
2021. For more information, please
contact Tim Escott, our acting Youth
Minister: youthminister@stmarksdp.org

Sermon Podcasts

Please visit stmarksdp.org/sermons/ to
catch-up or reflect on recent sermon
podcasts or enjoy revisiting sermons from
recent years.

Daily Devotionals

Michael Jensen distributes a free daily
devotional, delivered conveniently
straight to your inbox each weekday
morning. This provides an excellent
opportunity to partake in a short Bible
reading and application message. To
subscribe to this helpful service, please
visit stmarksdp.org/resources/dailydevotional/

get in touch

We would love to welcome you to St
Mark’s Anglican Church soon. For more
information about our service times,
sermon series, activities and other ways
to become involved with our community,
please contact us.

Weekly catch-up

St Mark’s emails out the free Weekly
Catch-Up to our church community
members. This provides an easy way
for our church community members to
stay in touch with church news and also
offers messages of encouragement. To
subscribe please email
office@stmarksdp.org

A message from our Rector

“Transformed by Grace to Love One Another,
to Serve the City and to Share Christ.”

At St Mark’s Anglican Church Darling Point
we want to help people connect with God.
We want people to experience his love
and mercy. We are not a community
of perfect people. In fact, we are the
opposite! However, we are a community
who gather together because we need to
hear the message of God’s mercy to us in
the death of Jesus Christ.
We believe that the best way to discover
more about God is in community. That’s
why we provide different opportunities
during the week to get together, enjoy
each other’s company, and to find out
more about God. Our church is a hive of
activity, with something for everyone. But
it all has the same purpose: we want to be
shaped by the good news of Jesus Christ,
so that we can be used by God to do the
things he wants done – in the Eastern
Suburbs, in Sydney, and across the world.
We hope that you will join us.
Michael Jensen, Rector
Ph: (02) 9363 3657
1 Greenoaks Avenue, Darling Point 2027
Email: office@stmarksdp.org
Website: stmarksdp.org

